
2111/160 Spencer Street, Melbourne, Vic 3000
Apartment For Rent
Monday, 27 May 2024

2111/160 Spencer Street, Melbourne, Vic 3000

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Type: Apartment

Aeon Capital Property Management

0403804248

https://realsearch.com.au/2111-160-spencer-street-melbourne-vic-3000
https://realsearch.com.au/aeon-capital-property-management-real-estate-agent-from-aeon-capital


$950 per week, **Fully Furnished **

**Fully Furnished** **Brand New**PLEASE NOTE: IMAGES USED ARE FOR REFERENCE ONLYPremier Tower is located

on the corner of Bourke St and Spencer St opposite Southern Cross Station in Melbourne’s CBD. Access to RMIT

University, Melbourne University, private school Haileybury College. The Sky bus located at Spencer Street Station

provide easy access to Melbourne International Airport.Premier living at its best! This two bedrooms apartment includes

two designer bathrooms and quality kitchen bench-tops and appliances.. Customised lighting pieces highlight the

open-plan living space and the golden warmth of timber flooring, with the mirror and stone kitchen splashbacks adding an

additional shine. In the kitchen, metallic 2pac joinery, black metal detail and natural stone benchtops create a clean,

uncluttered look, and European appliances offer easy entertaining.Close to the Crown Casino Complex and Southbank’s

strip of fine dining restaurants and retail stores. A short tram ride away from Bourke Street Mall which has attracted both

local and international designers alike making it Melbourne’s premier shopping destination. Part of the vibrant inner CBD

which includes the theatre district, leading hotels, numerous hidden laneways, bars and eateries, the Paris-end of Collins

Street and Chinatown.Building features include:Lobby - Concierge servicesLevel 7 - 25m indoor heated pool with spas,

steam room, gymnasium & personal training studio, outdoor fitness zone, cardio and weights room, training and yoga

room, garden lounge and suites and an outdoor garden and BBQ terrace.***If there is no inspection, please register online

or send us email, then once there is inspection, you will be notificed automatically(Please register online by REQUEST

INSPECTION - None of these suit. Let me know if other times come up)


